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June

9, 1970

Mr . John E . Acuff
835 Summerly Drive
Nashvi l le,
Tennessee
Dear

37209

Joh n:

n
u

I t•s
a l w~ys great
hearing
fr om you . Your l etters
gl ow just
lik e
y our personal
life
doe s an d they really
encourage
me . Thank
you f or taking
the time to write . It makes our fe llo wship even
deeper
every time I hear from you .

Thanks for the compliment
regarding
your confus i on about whether
t o go to Yokefel l ow Institute
or to stay with us at Cedars
of
Lebanon.
I don't
know when I•ve ever be e n more flattered
than · _
to create
a problem
in anyone' s mind a bout whether
to be with me
or Elton
Trueblood
o Trueblood
ift a great
man whose quietness
and
tranquility
ministe r so powerfully
to my own s o ulo
I think
you
will
get more from being
with him and I hope you will
go to,that
retreat
.
.

Thanks f or · the note about
the Franklin
girl.
I was .thrilled
to get
the story~
God did some things
down there
that
certainly
were not
of my doing but or His own will
entirely
.
Things
here are continuing
to ferment.
I see the hand of God in
it all.
I praise
Him for what He is working
out in my own life
and
soul and for what He is working
out in Sue's
heart
about this
church
and this
town .
I believe
something
of magnitude
is going to break
out in the Highland
church .
I ask you to join me in prayer
about
that .
We continue
to be concerned
ab ou t your move to Cookevill
e and .
be li eve it can be a great
opportunity
for you, and a great
blessing
on the church
there.
Let 9 s stay i n touch
about
the way our Lord is
at work in our lives .
Your

brother,

Jo hn Al l en Chalk
J AC: lc

..·

